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william’s house - acsd1 - william’s house by ginger howard new england, 1637 william knew just the kind of
house he wanted. it would be like the house he grew up in, his father’s house, in england. william cleared an
area 20 feet square. he used the felled trees for the upright posts. the saplings were used for the fence. then
he went to the woods whiskey cake dinner - plano - house recipe hot cocoa/ 1 for 2.5 4 for 9 french press
coffee/5 eiland coffee roasters ... evan williams 1783, beet and apple juice, pineapple-ginger syrup, lime . basil,
simple, lime. wabbit smash/11 . fords gin, carrot, mint, local honey, lemon. winter warmer/10 . evan williams
1783, local honey, build your own biscuits ‘n ’spreads biscuits ‘n’gravy - house lemonade and tea,
monopolowa vodka, served on the rocks, tall poor man’s hattan 9 old forester bourbon, peychaud’s bitters,
cheerwine soda, cherry, served on the rocks bourbon ginger 8 evan williams bourbon and ginger beer, served
on the rocks kitty hawk 8 evan williams bourbon in an arnold palmer, served on the rocks, tall happy hour paulmartinsamericangrill - house infused raspberry vodka, lemon juice, noilly prat rouge sweet vermouth
whiskey buck evan williams black label bourbon, strawberries, lemon, q ginger beer meyer lemon drop house
infused meyer lemon vodka, bols triple sec classic mojito don q cristal rum, muddled fresh mint, lime, cane
syrup sparkling lemonade house infused meyer lemon after dark cocktails - kingsidediner - sangria house
blend of fresh citrus fru i t, juices, and red or sparkling white wine kentucky mule evan williams bo urbon,
cinnamon syrup, fresh limes, and gosling's ginger beer house manhattan a blend of rittenhouse rye and evan
williams bourbon, sweetvermouth,angostura bitters,stirred and served over a rock signature drinks 10 penn commons - el dorado dark rum & gosling’s ginger beer the scarlet letter evan williams, house sour mix
& pinot noir float common margarita 100% agave tequila, triple sec & house made sour colonial cocktails the
jack rose 10 laird’s applejack brandy, lime juice, house grenadine, orange bitters & luxardo cherry penn
commons spritz 10 whiskey cake dinner - texas - house recipe hot cocoa/ 1 for 2.5 4 for 9 french press
coffee/5 brown coffee roasters ... evan williams 1783, beet and apple juice, pineapple-ginger syrup, lime .
basil, simple, lime. ... pineapple-ginger syrup beet le juice/5 . green apples, red beets, yuzu juice, local honey,
soda. gingerbread chateau recipes and decorating ideas - fante's - a halloween house can be created
for october with pumpkins and fall candy corn. november and thanksgiving can have brown, orange and white
with pilgrims and turkeys. use your imagination, and we are sure you will have a different theme for each
occasion with john wright's gingerbread chateau pan. a bright new start - the wenatchee world - said
ginger williams, chelan douglas child services executive director. the mustard seed has emerged as a
protective shell for children from low-income families, but no longer o ers christian preschool education. the
private school, started in 1990, was forced to close its doors last spring after it lost its tax-exempt status for
not education and public works committee - scstatehouse - virginia “ginger” lee executive assistant
columbia, s.c. 29211 merita a. “rita” allison chairman education and public works committee south carolina
house of representatives p.o. box 11867 telephone: (803) 734-3053 fax: (803) 734-2827 room 429, blatt
building robert l. brown second vice chairman richard p. fulmer staff attorney now serving strong drinks auchevaldiner - house whiskey evan williams black label, 3.50 dr. devon’s pickleback irish whiskey, house
pickle brine, 6.50 chocolate martini godiva dark, nuit blanche, baileys, 4.00 operating partners: erika golz &
bridgette finerty serving late every night monday - saturday 10am - 1am sunday 9am - 12am au cheval
chopped chicken liver single cheeseburger
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